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Fans înstalled. in wake of Tory wind .gust tragedy
police announced taday

that two University of Aberta
prfessors were seriously in-
ured in a freak accident last

weeký
Mr. and Mrs. J. Clavey,

professors of Geography and
Economics respectively, were
waling through the courtyard
below the Tory Tower lasi Friday
when a freak quei of wnd

picked them Up and blew them
across the river. Mr. Ciavey
landed on the roof of the
Vaihalla Apartments. 1 1307 -
99 Ave., Mrs. Clavey ended'Up
wedged between a 1976
Cutlass Supreme and a 1 968
Ford Galaxie on the lot of
Edmonton Motors at il 445-
Jasper Avenue.

Bath are reported in good

Library student victim
of engineering rampage

.joe Mundane. promînent
student and a member of the
Borng Arts faculty, was
pronounced DOA at Mîsericor-
dia Hospital, afler having been
found in a hallway at Resdence
on Saturday morning.

His clothes were soaked
with beer, three ounces of
hashsh had been shoved down
is throat. and the words »Bang

on Lulu' had been carved into
is chest.

As fair as police can deter-
mine. Joe left home last Friday
night and tld his parents he
was off ta Rutherford Library for
a semnar an the Dewey
Decmal System, His fathers
Hiliman Helîx. Joe's favourîte
car, was in a service station, so
he borrowed hîs brothers
Valiant and set off.

The instructor at the
seminar was John Walton, who
told police - "I really dont know
if he was here or not - in Lîbrary
Science they a Il tend ta look the
sa me"

A Tail of Woe

by Pete Feest

A proicient young passer nam-
ed Reese
Prayed niqhîly for marital peace
The stadium cheers
And hpdroom cears
Were because of hîs famed
quick release

As far as they can deter-
mine. Joe then met same
Engîneer frîends whîle headîng
back ta hîs car. Joe neyer really
liked engîneers. feeling that "ail
that beer must do samething ta
their heads. you know?". and sa
we can assume he was feeling
very nervous.

He had gaod reason ta feel
that way - in recent weeks he
had been wrîtîng numerous
letters ta the student
newspaper. complaîning about
variaus rowdys on campus.
Promînent in hîs crîtîcîsm was
hîs belief that engîneers were a
bad influence on other
students. He feit that "ail that
beer must do samethîng la their
heads, eh?"

Potice believe Jae was
dragged off ta Resîdence and
tartured wîth excîtement, They
have determined that 183
separate parties were goîng on
n Res that nîght, and Joe was

forced ta attend themn ail.
N un'ie r oa s Penthouse
magazines were spread open
near the body. and a blood-
alcohai count showed hîs blood
ta be 85% aicohol,

Cause of deaîh was "one
hell of a good lime" accordîng

ta the attendîng physician. vvho
added "what a waý 10 go",

Further investigation int
the case is beîng hampered by
boredom 0f police off iciais, who
agree that Joe was, wthouî a
doubt. the most mundane
murder vîcîîm ever.

Joe is survived by hîs father
Joe. hîs mother Bernîce, hîs
sîster Bernîce and bis brither
Axie,

Joe's parents are marrîed
and have three chidren.

condition at Misericordia
Hospital. although their Scot-
tish accents seem ta be thîcken-
îng at an alarmîng rate.

The problem of wînd gusts
around Tory are of great con-
cern to many people. 'and
students too. When asked about
il. one student replîed. "The
problem of wînd gusîs around
Tory is of great cancern ta many
people, and even myseif."

Just last week, an associate
professor of .Entomology' was
pîcked up by a wind gust beside
Tory. and carried through the
roof of the Agriculture
greenhouse. He credîts hîs
survival wîth the split-Ieaf
rhododendron he landed on.

A study carrîed out by the
Unîverstys Office of Planning
and Management has shown
that over the pasi f ive years
almost 300 people have been
înîured by winds around tlu
buildings here ai the University.

They feel the figure would have
been much hîgher if HUB had
not fallen over on ils sîde in the
early stages of construction.

"If HUB had been com-
pleted in ils original vertical
position. hîgh winds at the base
wouid most cerîainly have killed
many.- saîd the O.P.M. head.
Joe Pencîlpusher.

What then is the solution ta
thîs growîng prablem? Physîcal
Plant announced yesîerday that
a $3.500,000 capital works
program wîll be launches in the
new year. designed ta cul down
wînds around Tory. Money for
other buildings may also be
raised.

The plan for Tory calis for
the construction of giant fans
on top of the Arts. Agriculture,
and Housîng Union Buildings.
These fans wîll suck in ail that
excess air blowing around Tory
and funnel itinto Student Coun-
cil chambers. where il wil be

heated and put ta good use,
Untîl such lime as thîs plan

can be put inIa effect. studenîs
are advîsed ta exercîse caution
when approachîng the Tory
building.

As a final note. the
'Kathleen Ciavey Relief Fund',
whîch wîliattempîta raîse funds
ta send the Claveys ta Inverness
for recuperaîlon. wîli be show-
ing "Gone Wîth the Wind"
tamorrow in TU-1 1
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